Mechanical behaviour of a new acrylic radiopaque iodine-containing bone cement.
In total hip replacement, fixation of a prosthesis is in most cases obtained by the application of methacrylic bone cements. Most of the commercially available bone cements contain barium sulphate or zirconium dioxide as radiopacifier. As is shown in the literature, the presence of these inorganic particles can be unfavourable in terms of mechanical and biological properties. Here, we describe a new type of bone cement, where X-ray contrast is obtained via the introduction of an iodine-containing methacrylate copolymer; a copolymer of methylmethacrylate and 2-[4-iodobenzoyl]-oxo-ethylmethacrylate (4-IEMA) is added to the powder component of the cement. The properties of the new I-containing bone cement (I-cement) are compared to those of a commercially available bone cement, with barium sulphate as radiopacifier (B-cement). The composition of the I-cement is adjusted such that similar handling properties and radiopacity as for the commercial cement are obtained. In view of the mechanical properties, it can be stated that the intrinsic mechanical behaviour of the I-cement, as revealed from compression tests, is superior to that of B-cement. Concerning the fatigue behaviour it can be concluded that, though B-cement has a slightly higher fatigue crack propagation resistance than I-cement, the fatigue life of vacuum-mixed I-cement is significantly better than that of B-cement. This is explained by the presence of BaSO4 clumps in the commercial cement; these act as crack initiation sites. The mechanical properties (especially fatigue resistance) of the new I-cement warrant its further development toward clinical application.